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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office:(2 17)581-5981- Home: (217)348-7553 
89-394 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
SUMMER SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
June 20 , 1989 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Prel iminary figures indicate that Eastern Illinois 
University ' s regular Summer School enrollment is "right on target, " 
according to Eastern Vice President f or Student Affairs Glenn Williams. 
The current summer enrollment is virtually identical with that of 
1988, Williams said . 
The regular Summer School enrol lment is 3,562 compared with last 
summer ' s early count of 3 , 577. "We are pleased to see the relative 
stability in enrollment despite cutting off summer enrollment April 
25," said Eastern President Stan Rives . 
A breakdown of the 3,562 early figure shows 2,567 undergraduates, 
995 graduates; 1,387 men, 2,175 women; 2,301 part-time, 1,261 
full-time; and 145 new freshmen compared with 139 i n 1988. 
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